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Perth Royal Show Pigeons and Poultry Art Competition  

Congratulations 
to the Year 5’s 
from TA 5 for 
their terrific 
efforts in this 
year’s Perth 
Royal Show 
Pigeons and 
Poultry Art 
Competition. 

The high 
standard 
continued again 
this year and 
with magnificent 
results. It was a 
hard fought 
battle but South 
Padbury rose to 
the occasion 
and made a 
clean sweep of 
the competition. 

First, Second 
AND Third. 
Congratulations 
to Angelina, 
Keanu and 
Ethan 
respectively. 
Well done to all. 
You made us all 
at South 
Padbury proud! 

Mr Dillon 
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Dear Parents and Caregivers 

Camp 

Week 3 saw the Year 6 class and I attend the annual camp at Busselton. It 
was such a fun and fulfilling week and one that I’ll remember forever. Taking 
almost 60 students away for a week is a daunting responsibility and one that I 
thank and commend our teachers for. Mr Jones, Mrs Kemp, Mrs Tye and Miss 
Whitefoot took on the role of in loco parentis for the week and did an           
extraordinary job in ensuring the safety, health and well-being of every one of our students. Being a     
parent of 2 children is tiring; imagine having 60 children in your care for a full week all the time             
participating in travel, meal times and physical activity which often involves elements of risk such as     
caving and rafting. It really is exhausting and the staff volunteer their time for the betterment of the       
students. 

I’d also like to thank Mrs Butterly, Mrs Tye and Mrs Jardine for their exceptional organisation of the camp 
which spanned 6 months. The logistics of such an exercise are complex and difficult and the whole event 
went off remarkably smoothly.  

School Board 

Yesterday the school board met and ratified the 2018-2020 School Business Plan and the 2018          
Contributions and Charges schedule. I also walked the board through the 2018 staffing and class        
arrangements and our present financial position. I thank and commend the board for all of the invaluable 
contributions that they have made throughout the year in setting the school’s strategic position for the 
short, medium and long term.  

Interschool Throws and Jumps and Interschool Athletics Carnival 

These events were held last week and our result as a school was third place. While our sportsmanship 
and endeavour was exemplary, our actual results were down on previous years and we’ll have a review 
of our pre-carnival processes and practices to pin-point where we can improve our outcomes.  

Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) Community Forum 

This year our Year 3 classes have trialled the BYOD initiative. Based on the feedback form students, 
teachers and parents/caregivers, the initiative was a success and will continue into next year with        
students from Years 3 & 4 having the opportunity to participate in the initiative. Following last week’s   
information session I have loaded the BYOD policy onto the app for everyone to have a read of.  

Non- enrolled teenagers on the school’s premises 

As the year starts to draw to a close there are many up-coming in-school events that have historically at 
South Padbury seen parents bringing their high school teenage students (usually siblings or relatives of 
our students) onto the school site for  events such as Year 6 graduation, Years 1 to 5 awards ceremony 
and class parties. Last year I banned this practice based on the facts that the students are truant from 
their own schools; but far more importantly that teenagers prove a significant child protection issue to 
every one of the primary school aged children under my care.  

This blanket ban will continue this year and any breach will be dealt with by me directly as it involves the 
safety, health and well-being of our students. I’m more than happy to give further, more in-depth          
explanation of this ban to anyone who wants to listen to me.   

 

David Knox 

PRINCIPAL 

CLASS ASSEMBLY— YR1/TA2 

The next assembly will be held tomorrow Friday  10 November and will be 

conducted by our Year 1 students in TA2. The assembly will commence at 

8:45 am in the undercover area. 

Parents of the children are invited to morning tea with Miss Bishop and the 

Principal in the Staff Room immediately after the assembly. 



 

 

A huge thank you to all our families who have paid School and P&C Contributions which go towards 

enhancing your children's education.  

School Voluntary Contributions are $40 per child and P&C Voluntary Contributions are $30 per family. 

Payments may be made at the front office by cash or cheque or via the QKR app. Alternatively payments 

for School Contributions, P&C Contributions may be made by Direct Deposit - South Padbury Primary 

School    BSB 306-104 Account 4187254. Please reference your child’s surname and state what you are 

paying for e.g vol contributions. 

Please do not pay any contributions for 2018 until next year.  If you are unsure of your balance please 

check with the front office before making a payment. 
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Advance notice for all current Year 4/5 students returning to South Padbury PS in 2018. 

Our Year 5/6 “In Term swimming program” at Sorrento Beach will commence on Monday 5 February  
running until Friday 16 February. Lesson times will be 9:00 – 9:40am daily. 

Due to swimming commencing in Week 2 of 2018, we will be sending out enrolment/payment information 
on Tuesday 21 November.  Payments will need to be made and enrolment forms returned by Thursday    
7 December. We are expecting the cost to be approximately $43 per student. This will cover the cost of 
the bus each day. 

Students not returning to SPPS  

If your child will not be returning to South Padbury in 2018, please advise the front office via our App, 

school email, southpadbury.ps@education.wa.edu.au by phone 9307 5833 or in person. 

Year 5 & 6 Beach Swimming Lessons  2018 

Dogs Prohibited on School Grounds 

We ask that all families please refrain from bringing their dogs on school grounds, including tying them 

to the perimeter of the school grounds.    

Thank you for your cooperation with this. 

FliexiBuzz School App 

The calendar icon on the school App has been removed and will be replaced with a term planner icon. 

Please note the term planner is subject to change, we  always endeavour to have an updated version 

uploaded following any changes. 

For other notifications please ensure you have all boxes ticked on the tiqbiz school App to keep up with 

school happenings. The term planner is also on  our school Website.  

The website also includes our school newsletter, School Term dates and Pupil Free Days. 

Voluntary School Contributions 



 

 

   NOTES HOME  

   AND OR SENT VIA  FLEXIBUZZ 

     *      Readers Rescue 

 *      Year 3 TA6/7 Scitech Excursion 

Contact Information: 
56 Warburton Avenue 
PADBURY  WA  6025 
Phone:  08 9307 5833 
Email: southpadbury.ps@education.wa.edu.au 
www.southpadburyprimaryschool.wa.edu.au 
Police Communications:     131 444 
Education Security:    9264 4771 or 9264 4632 

Dates to put in your diary…. 

Friday 10 November TA2/YR1 Assembly 

Friday 17 November PP2 Assembly 

Friday 17 November Last day to borrow library books  

Tuesday 21 November KA Messy Mud Day 

Wednesday 22 November P&C Meeting 7pm in the staffroom 

Friday 24 November PP1 Assembly 

Friday 24 November KB Messy Mud Day 

Friday 24 November  P&C School Disco 

P&C News  
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The last school disco for the year will be on Friday 24 November.  The theme (chosen by the Year 6's)    
is the awesome 80's.  So dig out your old neon and leg warmers - big hair too if you're brave! 

Thank you to all our Class Reps, who ensure that we have volunteers in the Canteen every week.  A 
huge thank you to those lovely volunteers to give up their valuable time to distribute lunch orders and sell 
ice creams.  What a wonderful school community we have, where all classes contribute their time and 
effort equally.  The children (and the P&C) appreciate everything our gorgeous parents do, and the     
children LOVE seeing their parents involved in the school. 

 

The next P&C meeting will be on Wednesday 22 November at 7pm in the Staff room. 

southpadburyps@gmail.com 

FINAL DISCO FOR 2017   FRIDAY 24 NOVEMBER  

            Theme  -  Awesome 80’s 

Tickets $5 includes drink & icy pole  - (no food at this disco) 

Tickets on sale Week 7 in the banking room before school 

Monday 20 to Thursday 23 ONLY - No Late sales  -  No Door sales 

Throughout the year we distribute a range of advertising on behalf of various companies and 

organisations including children’s activities and sporting programs, some which run here after school. 

South Padbury in no way endorses any of these programs, events or activities. Parents and Carers 

should make their own assessment on the merits of each event or activity. 

Newsletter Advertising & Flyer Distribution 

P&C School Disco 

http://www.southpadburyprimaryschool.wa.edu.au/

